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Bruce Robert (1274-1329) Scottish national
leader against Edward I and Edward II of
England Crowned king in 1306 after years
of strurgle lie defeated Edward II at Bannock
burn m 1314
Bruch Max (1838-1920) ( erman composer and
conductor best known foi his G nxraoi violin
concerto
Bruckner Anton (1824-96) Austrian composer
and organist See Section E
Brummell George Bryan (1778-1840) Beau
Brummell lashion leader and friend of the
Prince Regent (George IV)
Brunei Isambard Kingdom (1806-59) English
civil engineer son of Sii Marc Isambard Brunei
(1769-1849) whom lie assisted in building the
Thames (Rotheihithe) tunnel He was engineer
of the Great Western Kailway and built the
ocean liner-, the (reat TT estein the Great
Britain (biought back fron. the Falkland Is
to Bri&tol in 1070) ind the Creak Eastern His
other works include the Chiton suspension
budge over the K Avon at Bristol ind the
Hojal Albert bridge ovei the R Tamar at
baltash
Brunelleschi Fihppo (1877-1446) Italian archi
tecfc b Florence he adapted the ideate of the
Roman period Examples of his work in
Florence include the Pitti Pal tee the churches
of San Loremo and San Spirito and the cathe
dral dome (thr> biggest m Europe)
Bruno Giordano (1548-1600) Italian philosophei
A Dominican Iriar lie caiae to favoui the as
t-onomical views of Copernicus and was burnt
at the stake
Bruno St (c 1032-1101) German monk founder
in 1084 of the Carthusian order at La Giande
Chaitreuse in the French Alps
Brutus Marcus Junius (85-42 b a ) conepnator
L*.ainst Julius Caesar Jater committed suicide
Buchanan Geoige (1506-82) Scottish humanist
who spent most of Ills life m France lecturing
and writing Latin poems plajs and tieatises
Montaigne Mary Queen of boots and James VT
of Scotland, were his pupils at various times
Buchman Frank Nathan David (1878-1961)
American evangelist founder of the Oxford
Group Movement See Moral Re Armament
Section J
Buchner Eduard (1860-1917) German chemist
remembered for lus -work on the chemistry of
fermentation Nobel prizewinner 1907
Buchner Georg (1818-37) German dramatist
Dying at 24 his limited output (pimcipally
Dantons Tod and the fragment U o tecM is
marked by power and maturity
Buckle Henry Thomas (1821-62) author of The
History of C vmlibalwn, m I ngland
Buddha    See Gautama Siddhartha
Budge So. Ernest Alfred Wallis (18^7-1934)
archaeologist who conducted escalations m
^Mesopotamia and Egypt
Buft'on Georges Louis Leclerc Comte de (1707-88)
French naturalist author of the Histovre
Wffz'ieZZe (44 vols 1749-1804)
Bulgamn Nikolai Alexandrovich (b 1815) Soviet
prime minister 1965-8 defence minister
1947-9 1953-5 Retired 1960
Bull John (c 1562-1628) English composer
possibly composer of God! lave the Queen
Bulow Hans Guido von (1880-94) German pianist
and conductor He married Liszt s daughter
Cosima who later left him to marry Wagner
Bunsen Robert "Wilhelm (1811-99) German
chemist discoverer of the metals caesium and
rubidium and ujveiitoi of the Bunsen burner
battery and pump Made important obser
vations in spectrum analysis
Banyan, John (1628-88) was originally a travell
ing tinker and is believed to have served in the
Parliamentary army He joined an Indepen
dent church in Bedford m 1655 and became a
popular preacher After the Restoration he
was thrown into prison and there wrote TJn
Pilgnms Progieas Of his 60 -works the best
known after Pilffnmia Progress are The Solv
War Grace Abounding and Mr Sadinan See
also Allcgoiy Section M, Pait V
Buickhardt, Jacob Christoph. (1818^97) Swiss
historian author of The Civilisation of the Be
tunsaance in Italy
Burghley 1st Baion (William Cecil) (1520-98)
English statesman After holding office undei
 her two predecessors he was Queen
I s secretary of state 1558-72 "*"
treasurer 1572-98
Burke Edmund (1729-97) Whig wnt_
cal philosopher B in Dublin he bec.._.
tary to Lord Bockinghain and enteied ,	
ment in 1765 He advocated the einancipa
tion (though not the independence) of the
American colonies and better administration
m India but was against the French re\ olution
Burnet Gilbert (1643-1715) bishop of Salisbury
b Edinburgh He wrote a Hikton of ft s On n
Times which deals with many events of which
he had personal knowledge
Burnet Sir John James (1859-1938) architect b
Glasgow The north front of the British
Museum (King Edwards gillenes) is his most
important work m London
Buraey Fanny (Madame D -Lrtilii) (I7o2-1840)
originator of the simple no\el of home life
Daughter of the organist Dr Burnej she pub
lished Evelina in 1778 and this brought hei
into court and literary society She alao wrote
Cecilia, and Camilla
Bums Robert (1759-96) Scottish poet Ihe son
of a cottar his first poems published in 1786
were at ones successful and he bought a faim
The farm failed but he had a post as exciseman
and continued to write simply with tenderness
and humour Among his best known poem -ue
4.uU Lang Sime Scoti, ua Me (jOimn thioigJi,
the rye and Ihe Ban! of Boon
Burton Sir Bichard Francis (1821-90) British
explorer and orientalist who made a pilgrimage
to Mecca and Medina m Ib53 disguised as a
Moslem He explored Central Afnca and ti ails
lated the Arabian Night*. (10 vols )
Burton Robert (1577-1640) English UerBViuin
and scholar author of Ihe Anatomy oi Mehm
eJiclv
Busoni Ferruccio Benvenuto (1866-1920) pianist
and composer oi thiee operas (the last Di
Faust unfinished at his death) much or
chestral and chamber music and woiLs foi the
piano B in Empoli he lived in Germany
bee Section E
Butler Joseph (1692-1752) English bishop re
membered for lus Analogy of l&igmi published
m 1736 In reply to deistic attacks
Butler Nicholas Murray (1862-1947) American
educationist who shared with the sociologist
Jane Addanis the 1931 Nobel peace pme
Butler Baron (Bichard Austen Butler) (b 1902)
Conservative politician who brought m the
Education Act of 1944 and helped secure Con
servative acceptance of the welfare state He
took a leading part in drafting the I.-idmirml
Charter of 1947 ButakelHsin. was the tsrm
applied to Conservative social and economic
policies of the early fifties Master of Trinity
College Cambridge 1965 Life peer 1965
Butler Samuel (1612-80) English ver&e satinet
author of the poem Huclibras against the Pun
tans
Butler Samuel (1885-1902) English novelist and
satirist author ot breiehon and its sequel
Erewhon Revisited Other works include Ihe
Fair Haven Life and Habit and Ewluiion Old
and&ew in which he attacked Darwinism His
autobiographical novel The Way of All Flesh
and his Notebooks were published after hif, death
He exhibited regulaily at the Aca4emj and was
also a musician
Butt daia (1872-1936) English contralto made
hei d6but in London in 1892 She married
Kennerly Rumford in 1900
Buxton Sir Thomas Fowell (1786-1845) English
social reformer succeeded Wilberforce as leader
of the anti slavery group in parliament
Buys Ballot ChristophHenrichDiedrich (1877-90)
Dutch meteorologist who formulated the law
which bears his name (an observer with, back to
wind in northern hemisphere has lower pressure
to left in southern hemisphere to right)
Byrd Bichard Evelyn (1888-1957) American
rear admiral explorer and aviator He flew
over the north pole 1926 and in 1929 made the
first flight over the South pole He made other
polar expeditions in 1925 1933-5 1989 and
1946
Byrd, William (1548-1023), English composer of
church music sacred choral music string music
vocal and instrumental music and a founder of

